**Grantee** | **Project Title** | **County** | **Award** | **Project Description**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Bay Area Discovery Museum | Bay Area Discovery Museum Fort Baker Restoration | Marin | $114,000.00 | Bring unused former barracks to current building codes to expand programming.
California State Parks | Big Basin Nature Museum Renovation Project | Santa Cruz | $81,000.00 | Fabricate and install new interpretive exhibits.
Coachella Valley History Museum | Renovations to Existing Restrooms and the Date Museum | Riverside | $52,800.00 | Renovate 4 public bathrooms to bring to current ADA standards.
Friends of the Chinese American Museum | Chinese American Museum Expansion | Los Angeles | $157,965.12 | Renovate 2 interior ground floor bays to create 2,901 square feet of additional museum space for as many as 9 galleries.
Habitot Children's Museum | New Place to Grow -- public assembly upgrades | Alameda | $145,000.00 | Provide upgrades to the museum's new facility necessary to move in.
Japanese Friendship Garden Society of San Diego | Outdoor Exhibit | San Diego | $68,000.00 | Create new path/space to newly acquired statues.
Mingei International Inc. | Museum Transformation Capital Project: Infrastructure Upgrades - HVAC | San Diego | $120,000.00 | Upgrade the HVAC mechanical system's all-building chiller, boiler plant and air intake systems.
Oakland Museum of California | Critical Infrastructure Improvement Project | Alameda | $189,000.00 | Replace boilers nearing the end of their usable life to protect the collections.
Ocean Institute | Our Spirit Sails! | Orange | $68,765.00 | Replace ship engine, which has exceeded its lifespan.
Patterson, City of | Patterson Historic Museum Rehabilitation / Restoration Project | Stanislaus | $114,000.00 | Repair structural foundation.
Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden | The Center for Sustainable Gardening | Los Angeles | $69,521.00 | Installation of a 4,000 sq ft native garden. ADA accessible walkways, seating areas, interpretation and other related minor amenities.
Regents of the Univ of Calif., U.C. San Diego, The | Ocean Science Education Program: Young Learners Lab K-12 | San Diego | $81,000.00 | Project to acquire and install modular classroom to replace the current facility, which is in subpar condition.
San Joaquin County Historical Society | Safe, Accessible Walkways and Education Activity Shelters/ Areas for School Pupils | San Joaquin | $51,075.00 | Construct accessible walkways, sheltered student staging/program areas and replace deteriorated fences.
<table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Jose Children's Discovery Museum</td>
<td>Safety &amp; Access Project at Children's Discovery Museum of San Jose (CDM)</td>
<td>Santa Clara</td>
<td>$76,560.00</td>
<td>Replace doors to accommodate ADA visitors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History</td>
<td>Critical Conservation and Housing of the Bird and Mammal Research Collections at the Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History</td>
<td>Santa Barbara</td>
<td>$73,000.00</td>
<td>Replace outdated wood cabinets with curator quality cabinets for protection from insects and long term preservation of animal specimens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz Museum of Art &amp; History</td>
<td>Evergreen Cemetery: Historical Sculpture Garden Accessibility Project</td>
<td>Santa Cruz</td>
<td>$75,000.00</td>
<td>Activate new space at satellite location for cemetery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter County</td>
<td>Collections Storage High-Density Mobile Shelving</td>
<td>Sutter</td>
<td>$73,000.00</td>
<td>Install new shelving for storage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>